
NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Statement of a Deurtw froin Kicltmonii.

'l'l-.e Mcrrlinao *o. 4.ConUdrnee mt cue
Rebel* In Her gucceis, din-., die.

Foann&w 4.ii*. Oct. 2t, 1363.
A man who says he was taken prisoner by the rebels

.overal months ago, and who flu illy tuci eedod in obtain-
fng bis reo-iae, furnishes tlie lollowiag aucoaut of iho.dur-
tiinac No. 2:.

1 hive been In Richmond for s me time. During my
.lay 1 went on board the Morrimac No 2- She is tho¬
roughly and heavily clad with iron, and t* In every way
-. tough customer. Sli« has b -on completed for about a

.nouth, tuid lias mad several trips to K-'rt Darling.
t he has as yet butono gun on board- but the -ahcr guns

for her were all ready. When I toll the rebu.s were about
pun lug the remaining guns on bo iril, and they Intended
to havo them all niountod in three weeks' time. The ma¬

chinery of the Murrim c No 2 works well, and sho cm

easily in ike eight tnilm per hour. The rebels have every
.onlidcuoe in her oapabililies, and are eortuln that eho
will prove u success When the |ioopl# of the North hear
Chat the Morrimac No. 2 is u failure, that the robels do-
.lure her to he so, then they may oxpoet her to corns out
.ud do all the uamage she cm.

Their Intentions are to delude and doceive as much as

possible, so as to luko i s napping. It was for this rouson

Chat a rebel ofllcer made the remark, "that tbo obstruc¬
tions In I hj .antes river at Fort Darling had all boon re¬

in vedintending, evidently. to convoy the idea that the
-obstructions were removed to let the Msrrhnac No. 2 out.

Foktkfss Monroe, Oct. 29,1862.
The stonmboat Motamora left Fortress Monroe at

twelve o'clock M. for Aiken's Landing to-day. She only
took up four chaplains and three doctors for exohauga-
Tho Maple Leaf arrived here at two o'clock, but did not

bring the two hundred rebel prisoners as was expected
from Kort Mcllenry.
The last lot of rebel prlscnors sent to Aiken'3 Landing

was not rcsjiomled to by the rebel government, aud that
xnny be the reason for the detention of the prisoners at
Fort MoH< nry.
The gunboat Miami arrived at Fortress Monroe this

a'toruion, unci now lies si the governmeni wharf, tnklrg
on boai d heavier guns than she has hei ctofore carried.

Our Fortress Monroe Correspondence.
Foiitkkcs Mo.vuoe, Oct. 20,1862.

Arrival of the Steamer Georgiana.A Ship an Urn.Mi:'
tin;'.The Ar>p irmt Caut..Yu Rebels Near Williams-
Irur/i or Yoiktourn.Rebel Movements.The CommaruHng
Rebel officers in North Ca o'ina and J'elersi ury, Pa..
The Union Commissioner to Richmond.Ilit Acts R pn
dialed.Col< nel I.udlow the Prop r Commissioner.Money
Mailers in the Army.Movements of General Dir., etc.
The mail steamer Gcorgiauii.C'apt. Sol. Pearson, which

arrive.! liere tills morulas iroin Baltimore, reports that
on passing the "Wolf's Trap," on tho eastern shore of Vir¬
ginia, at about four o'clock this morning, s iw a splendid
ehlp ou tire. Copt. Pearsou steered towards the burning
ship and approached it as near as consistent with tho
oafoty of his own. The boat of the Georgiana was

lowered, and on coming a.otigside of tho ship found Iter
all a blaze forward, and the mainmast about going by the
board. Two splendid yawls were suspended by the
davilg, hut not a living being was visible on board. The
crow of the Georgians rowed around the burning vessel,
In order to find out her name, but were unsuccessful.
.The ship was evidcutly a new one, clipper built, and
ah ut one thousand tous b > then. We havo been unable
.to lea'n her nitino. notwithstanding interrogations have
been sent to Cherrystone.the nearest telegraphic station
.from this point.hut expect to near from there by s#v*
.ral of our vessels sent from here.

Information having beuu sent yosterday to Major Gene¬
ral Dix that a mutiny hod broken out on tho eastern

phorc of Virginia, be immediately ordered the army gun¬
boat Westeud, cntnm.indi.Ht by Captain J. C. Lee. of the
.Ninety nun It regiment New York Volunteora, to, prococd
there to quell the -arac, peaceably If he could,forcibly If
iho must. It apiieura fr<>m the facts, as obtained from
.fienerar Plx, that Colonel Wtlklns' Maryland regiment,
mumbering about six hundred men, bad been organized
JVrMie cypress pnt poso of doing'duty In Its own State
mud ever since it* organization has been guarding tbc
rallrom's and such other service within the State as was

orde cd t.'enoral Wool, however,ordered the regiment
to procuod to Kastville, on the eastorn shore, agaiugt '.he
wishes ot tlic officers and men, and contrary to ibs agree
incut of the organization of the Corps. Two of the com-

garnles bTus'cTIo Lnd, and openly mutluiod against the
.government; beuco the measures adopted by Geuoral Dix.
As the We*tend nas not yet returned, 1 cannot state any
result thus far.

The announcement under (Be telegraphic BCwsfmm
Fortress M uiroe, apjie irltig in yesterday's Herald, sot¬
ting forth thai the rebel General Usury A. Wlso, lu coin
.maud of 20,(kj0 men, was marching on York
.town, occasioned considerable surprise, and was
the ilrsl Innm.lkin of anything of the kind
we have hoi of the generous Intentlous of
«the rebel at my. Genorsl Dix seems to know nothing
what id about It, and 1 presume neither does M<v°r
General Krastnus 1). Keyes. comminding at Yorktown.
Hen. y A t\ 1st Is hoveriug about Roanoke Island, and if
he ever should have any desire tu fight.which I doubt
tb.it woul I b>- the spot to show bis glory, tnssm'ich as it
mai ked bis disgrace last Kebrnary. Independent of a rew
jguerliias there are no rsbol forces within thirty miles of
Wi Itamshu g.

.1 have informaliou from tbo highest anthorlty that the
rebo a have rebuilt tho railroad brldgo over the Chlcka-
tiominy river, destroyed by General McClelian on the
.vacu.it l<m of tho Wluie House.and tho railroad now runs
iuninterrupted b 'tween Richmond and the White House.

Tho rob i Geue d Lougetreel commands the rebel army
.At I'oter.-b.irg, and "m-iavus W. Sinlih at North Carolina.
F«th these generals are euupoeed to co-oporat* against
Our forces iu l/.wer Vlrglnm.

Wood, lute jailor of tlic Capitol prison at Washington,
whom General Wadnworth appointed as Commissioner t*
hunt up stray t nlon prisoucis conilned in Southern dun
-goons, has apparently made htmsolf obnoxious, not only
to ibe rebel authoriit -s, but also to tho War Itepartment

.at Washington. On his luutscs he has been allowed to
travel South, but iu many instances be has exceeded hi*
Insti uc' ion«. l'ho secretory or War expresses his disap-
g>rohuiioii or Mr. Wood in the following telegraphic des¬
patch to Lieutenant Colonel Wm. H Ludlow:.

Wasmauuon, Oct 27, 1861
To Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Loni.ow:.

Tin- 8 cio ury of War desires uie to say that the acta of
Dr. W od lu reference to exchange of prPoaers. will not be
recount ed. and you wt.i so inform MrOuId. Adopt what
to. a or m may be necessar,- fur the retiiin of ltr.
W. oi to this city. L. THOMAS, Adjutant General.

lu ho ordain-* with lb# above instructions Col. I.uillow
bas ordered Mr. Wood to return, and he will probably
.return n board of the Meutmora, which proceeds to
AJkm's Inndl g this morning wltb a number of released
rebel pr bo ers.

In July General Thomas was appointed commissioner
for the ex. hang* o( priso.iors under the cartel arranged
My General Plx on tho part of Ibe United 8late«, and
-.¦.>*.'111 obb on the part of the rebels. But owlnv t.> tbo
rhMhttarlous itullAfia General IbumM be could not gtv*
*i« inlivi ied aitentton u> this sub;ec<, and "'"^ier
O floral Sioncman hiving been d»'.«-*--" {./f ^

aliy from Genoral Mc;;icUiM''^-^(f ^ilerw^lo Klin

'*V^.r2%^ " Ocueri Kearney, b^
commam' .-'daman was appointed to A Utr^rtorcoin anil since that time Oolonol Ludlow
_v> kOiafci. s c .mmlasi'iDer to the satisfaction of all con-

aTWrnod. Od- uel Ludlow, lielug an eminsnt Jurist, did
. hot uik»w the rebels to gain auy advautoge over him, and
«0"nfinod them strictly to the provisions of the cartel.
IMr. W'og, however. If not entirely ignoring the mutual
.xchatut? system, acted solely on the instructions of
Vsncral tVadswcrtb. and In this way made "coafuslon
ywyjse c< .ni.dhdsd." Colonel Ludlow will proceod to
1*kt s' Uiadin.; In a few daya, and settle the entire ex
Chant:.-« with Mr. Ould, as far as telates to tbooe prisoners
already lihor tied
'Medical Ins|tecu>r Mutsy.of this department, has been

-die:* lor several days, and has Inspected tho various hos¬
pital". (hi Sunday last he visited the Mill Crook Hospital,
lu charge of Dr. Hronsnn: the Hampton hospitals, In
joh'-rgc of It. Kit McClelian. and Chesapeak* Hospital,
under the rare <>f Dr. *- B McKsy.snd expressed him
¦elf high y vi*si i'l'-d with the stata of affitlrs roigulng
tlipio. It. Mi-zzv also complimented Medical Director
f)r. Rnfus II. Gilbert In regard to his management of the
Medical t)*i>*i Uiieut of tbo Seventh army oorpe. This
morning Dr Juussy went to Norfolk to Inspect tbo
hospital there, after which bo will proeeed to Suflbik fbr a I
dike purpioe I

For upwards of four months the troops In this depart¬
ment havo not seen tho peymas or. It la expected that
Muring the lattor part at this woek this much desired per-
.onsge «Id make his ap,«eoranoe. In order that tho mil*

«er and pay rolls may not bo la a confused state Major
General Dux has Issued tho following gsneral order :.

oimul ososae.so. 8.
BiiBtDimu DsrAsruBST or Yiaflist*, 1

_
Mstbsth Asmt Cosrs. JFosTsaae Mosnos, Oct. M, IMt. )

A muster for pay of all th* troops la this command will
.Sake plate the 81st of Oetober Inst A parade end Inspectlun
Ori II pre ede the muster. As no payments can be made to sol¬
diers on docripllva list* It Is necessary that all soldi, rs on

detached duty away fromtbelr regiments and oompanie. be
wegulsrly mustered on redo by tbo edleer under Whoso charge

Cniumatflers of volunteer regiments and Independent com-

rmiesAre reminded that tho clothing accounts ofdhelr men
list 6c settled after they hare bm none year in the service,

land the beanqp stated oo tlie/Wst sul>se<|uent muster roil.
Vnlsos this I" done the rolls cannot be reoogulted as valid,
¦be soldier will be credited with twelve months' clothing.Sram the date of enlistment, at the rate of $3 uO per month
And charged with the clothing received b> him from the Unit-
Ad Males and the several btales during sin h twelve mom hs.
To do this there will be ruled on th* muster-for-pay rods,

«n the rot<imn of "Remarks." two aoditlooai co.umuo.one

Jhetded "Doe the U. 8.,'' *"0 the other "Due Soldier".with
Another heading, extending over both such colnmus, marked
¦ i loihln* Account for Twelve Months since Bnlisttnent." If
¦ settlement of any soldier's clothing account has b-en mad
An previous rolls It will be ¦* stated In ll.ea* columns oppo
mile his nam#. Gorresponding en-rles should be msde In the
thompany o otlilng acc. unt boons, as to the tins to which se:

..Stent has been made. * * '

jiy eoriimand of .... **Jnr General D1Z.
) D T. V*s Bosss, Asslslsnl Adjutant General.
M :J -r General Dix has been ordered te Washington m.

Important business. He left bore st one o ol- ck th s a
¦ ternooii on tho ste.mcr t'lty cf II by

Lieut, ('silouel C. W. Thomig, A'slslgnt quarMrniaslpr
Cnlted Ma-es Armv.ond Lie it. John A. Darling, Fir . *r

Atfiory, Aid-do-Camp. He will probably return ou Fliday,
I

MR. W9D) AND H!3 ONSTiTUENfi

i Break tywa and a UatiRtrojjhf.!W»wly
Iluri-^rti'iiiindo's Spet-eb,

kt., be.

Last night the neighborhood where >Kr Wool wo* to
have inet his constituent* wu the scene of $tt accident,
which for a time ltd Unas'? win hud assembled to fear
that serious injury had resulted lo many. Mr. Wood bad
*pi«j.uU)'l f moot hisfriends at Brookes' Assembly Rooina(
Broomo atroet. aud there and on the neighboring streets
hw supporters wore gathering fast, with banners
band and flag*, aud all the streote leading thereto
were bright with bonfires and innumerable lights
prepared for the occasion. Tho hour was fixed f <i the

appearance of Mr. Wood himself, but with tho luck wiiloh
uct hit request ly decides Id favor of the just as well ag
the unjust, and which has made heroes as well as iitar.

tyrs, Mr Wood did not como up to tho apjioliited time,
and escaped the fate of his friends who worn then stand¬

ing ou his platform. That platform, us the rosult pi oved,
was not ono upon which the great Fernando would wish
to stand, seeing that if ho had been there he would have
come to earth, with perhaps mere injury than Brutus did
when he kissed his mother.
The democracy had assembled to meet Mr. Wood at

Brookes' dancing academy, in Broome stroot, between
Broadway and tho Bowery. An iniuicuse assemblage
had rnsued to tho rooui. and thousands had taken up
their stand, filling up the whole spaco, whan the meet
nig was organised. Mr. Wood had not then made his
appearance, hut It was clear from the first that when he
did.what wiph the crowds inside and those who would
endeavor to tellow him.that the room whore the meet¬
ing was to be hold would be tried beyond its capacity.

'ihe Brookes' Assembly Rooms 'bavo been a very,
favorite place or assembly* for years past. Mr. Brookes
the proprietor, has loused them for the last fifteen years
as dancing rooms, and never felt the slightest apprehen¬
sion ns to their stability in any respect. That was, how¬
ever, to be tried, not socially, but politically.
A meeting yesterday, lot the ratification of Feruando

Wood as member of Congress lor tbo Fifth dis¬
trict, was untitled to be bold ut Mr. Brookes'
Assembly Booms, Broomo street, and there
gathered at the appointed time the chiefs and
their retainers ol' that district. The usual amount of
b urners and (lags aud transparencies wore there, and in
full loico the r .uks proceeded to the room where tho
meeting was to be holden. A low of tho lesser lights
wei e holding forth, when u party carrying a banner, con¬

spicuous with a Greeley and a contraband iu character,
uttraciod general attention, and a rush was made to the
centre of the room, near the bearer of the banner. A Mr.
ParUna was at the moment addressing the people, whan
a rush to one point, the centre of the ro in,
was followed by a prom nitnry crc.iking of the
floors, and this was followed by a rapid
succession of reports, followed by a general crash of two-
thirds ot the fioor, aud down wont a large portion 01 the
people in ono miauled mass of frightened Individuals.
Boreams aud cries followed, and those above who escaped
the catastrophe stood as it wore upon a platform, from
whence they looked down upon the wreck below. An
ularm was immediately given, and several fire coinp .nies
wero upon tlio ground with a promptness which ch .rac
terizes at all limes our brave firemen, Copt. Carpontor,
with ao extra force of police, was also promptly present,
aud did much to quiet the excitement which, for a time,
prevailed. Kverybo.IV was fortunately more frightened
than hurt, and though hats aud caps and some note bocks
of reporters were lost, there was no report of loss of lite
or liinb. The rooiiiB, the fioor of which wis thus crushed
down by au overwhelming crowd of people to one point at
the same moment, aro known as Mr. Brookes' Assembly
Rooms, Broome street. It is u dancing establishment,
with tho g«-ne at arrangements of which last evening's
accident will not intcrfero.
We herd of persons being scrutchod and bruised. but

nouo that were seriously hurt.
UK. WOOD'S SPEIXH.

I appear before you to night In thoattit.Ueofncan.il
ante tor your suffrages If elected, I sha 11 have a duty!,
perform of groat responsibility. ujK)a this occasion i,

di°£i hT"! l° Ue prop*' tbttt romarks should have a

Jr f UP°U fy position as your roprosentstive
¦ wi^r It would appear, thorefore, that I should
.poak of myself, which 1 rarely do in my addresses to the

Ẑ 1 nwy 8ay wllh ,rulb that 7n theS
fhl, h .

00 eat pub,1° speaking, in n.-no of
thorn have I essayed to justify or appreciate nit self
ibough for many years 1 have been the object ofrtt'il
peralmn and calumny, I have never lowered rnvse"" to
the level of those who' assailed mo. liking ZZTJr
8..ns as nothing, and principles ns everything, I have never
had recourse to the u.c of the common w«wj, JfThi
daj in the abuse of candidates for office. Indeed
I can go further, and say that I have nevor, in p'iblr
ulm«Mirn ?r W mjI p"bll° <»reor. aws'Jiieii the m d

msTa i hi».rU<fT '? H*01'. of political antago.
uista. I have uot made partisan controversy a iL
rences* wh^h * h?T° ,0lltwUined no P®Htloal dlffe
rentjvg which oscito in mo personal resentments
.uere ore, my friends, in the remarks which 1 intend to'
submit to your consideration to-night, I shall not itnoeach
the motives or attack the character of individuals nor
shall I attempt tho defence or myjglf from the attacks of
others. 1 stand before you and the voters of £Le Rub
st'ofm!?8xfi district upon the principles which I have
so often pubucly proclaimed and euuuoiatod. asktnir the
support of nono who do uot agrc# with mo tiufr mi.

views of public questions be thus passed ujion by the
propie oi district gt the polls. Tho next Congress

""

the United States will bo, in Its responsibilities and du.
lies, a most august assemblage. None such has convened
uiion this continent since tho convention which framed
the constitution. As iSit convention established the tun

! "u in. .n.".ssi^y jy***
cedo|uedr°inJ'aoirn hLt'ry "Ih^'Tlfl "be^m,®
mentous iu determining our national fate will .>*

tirat drut^°rC!it^.0mS*U'<* upon "* ."«""<»". One of it
llrst dut.ee will be to restore tho administration of ihn

5rV.?-n^0D|.J° 'i" proper P<*itlon within the restriction
of the constitution. Although, as all know, the e< it
utive department is indepondont of the legislative votm
timet like these the influcnco of tho tatterumith,

prop-"'y directed, is snfflc.ent to acciiZl sl
this. The present Congress and tho maladministration ..t

the government have so complicated the cud tiun of mil.
Ic affairs, embarrassing our condition «? home and Stu
«nde abroad, tbaybe effects of the,, errors, m wen as the

'hcmselves, must be corrected before tbe power of
the national arm can be prormrly directed jn ,i
Directive blows upon the revolnUonlsts. I hold tbai th.se
reforms and changes will be ono of the first obligations to
the people that will devolve u;sm ihu t ext To
grew. Because, If this war shall l" c ntiniidl
leOLu aJe rf ?L v'5orou,,!Jr prvsec .ted," in the

,.r r,..rSw sr
m.MilH.111 lhHt -mcuuihlo fiodts hove been com
mil ted by our rulers, fbase Im.o u>» nJn .w" ,i
¦oy depwtm.ntor the government, j l«*

fves^ent hut t
1 d,) n"1 ,mpoa<'b «b« motives of the

lodgment hei e
canu"1 ,avoW »b« oouvlction that hie

M.e f* ? <*P*iuliy wh~ Jlefiling to

»ki'-k£ " otbo'^; «i'l the hesitancy ami tuicertuiiitv
^ ha. at times betrayed itself is prohab ythotorn
Pn>x of this. These fac.s have created a want of ooEfi
hhn l" ho*P*i'li"t"m or hf lbe wUJom tbosu around

m .1 ^ ,,.ln'ly 001 h® <nisunderstood m *ailt"

««!5Jr*w2i5r "w
! ssbstsrS "
no rtin^' "'fnthts b> added resolution and mde-

rn.w- '¦ BUCC0M will aiuiost always crows the ellert.
'

,.
° lualitles. necessary in peaceful times, are Indispcu

wtbie now. When the cleud lowers Aflrt (heefrm rages,
and destruction throatens. wo must have tHYve and

""JV ^b®" M,r- Uncoln passed through this city On!.;*
ha/the h^nnS*^11 t° »**lt on »a Prcsldiut, 1

1h"®.lh® h°nor to give hhn an oflicial rccoption in tin.
uovernor s room at theUty Ball. In the remarks whiS;
I submitted to bim At that time. I attoniut^i to rton.

th'MhrainaK^Btfl**W ho wonW «"*l''nler e.on after
bis coIranto toto office, aod 1a courtcouMiv pmi-ocs ...

opinion as to what cnirse, in my judgment, ft would bo
necessary tor bim to adopt. Ify republican irionds .loom
Cd my allusions to^U^. Td de^un^l^
admonitions in gratuitous and untnllsd for sir
incoln evident:, did net w» conX .hem. ?i

replied lu an able, kind and patriotic ?nirii
which convinced .f tho

>r

his head and the goodness of his heart. Til bis re po.Z
he illQalrated one of his positions by comparing the wun
try to a ship in u storm, In which b. referred^to hlmiidf
as the capuin, and said that If it should .e?e£^l
U> lighten tho ho woukl throw orerboard fh# rmrtZ
before he would tbe peesergeis. I now ..n- j«
nautical reference m the l reeldest for tlu> suru-se 01 sav
toff that, If this country Is a .hip la a sterm , and u.nsUr
Datum prevails among passengers and crew, the ean.aln
.hould hold the helm with s steady hand! He of «n
o thsrs should be self reliant, stern and cool, rejecting the
oonflicting advice of subordinates, relyIns upon htaown
supreme power, will and mind as commander of the cimit

.iKcU vi 'f' Weed, our captain. He Commands the

.2. .. oerU,nlJ' «¦ » hurricane. In him w*
im'ns n ¦.C*«T qualities pertaining to hts

w?th a cam? r"0*1 .d,r*°l wltb » band, and guide
.7ex*£,£^?h.T£f T^a,0,1. .AnJ',ny r"cn<f<.

" tb'
dI*mii ?h!^JL ! "« <»n»pllshed this, and have re-

fl^^tr,^ t£lULlry .ft?" ^ ^l"ch have

kOnt ern^l b*retofore commuted, the next

l?i0ru!h 0,11 ,b® rebellion by force or

C'KSK'U'lSfi«"¦« ISVIS
»,.l m .iww'luwnaaraSSJiiff'Wa.t'.s^£sS
|s>litlclans and New Ywk sharpers mnst dim,fd^i
and In their places wo must have an c|ovhi«,i hZnT
as high ae the interests Involved nnd -\,u,i t. thi r

blllty pending. Hut if these do.toa wilt dm.indm.m u u
calibre, what shall be the qualification* if poaco ,.ro.7,
lions shall be made or entertained. 11. re s idlujen
aye,mighty political preblom* to be solved. In.ell.JiTt fhw'
most exalted character and palriotlsm ,H ii,,, ,

wate. will be demanded. New qiierltons iwrtal line i.
the altered relations of the States to each oilier ami to the
ce tral government will have to be me! ard de-.

..Icopumtaor Inler federal balanciug s ill be pfsw hted
public afbta not only of the aevtion^ but of thu ih'nivi it'
.Mvidnally uml ro.loctlvfly, all growlu onto* iho war
m ml l.e |Tm filed for. New systems of iaxall m ninst it .'
devised; new schemes for regulation r comtnerve most
e ee,,dti|ehc.l, aqd len llwusand other liitltor;' (¦> b.- met
nil s»>ttfial, na new to (bo Anvrtcan I.
will Ih> ccmpllcaiml and Intricate m their pr.cil u| ,,

rsngemhnt. is rsfbre, whether we .-|.H|| lure w r

nr peace. whethor wc shall go on or r> b.tk--

vr'irflier «... i*'i ;1 Irnbi >i t I'll minis gta-if
i-i eri i H' , t-.1 l< the eouill} ')*»
Ih' c <« ' .«' « ¦*» let no, lUdrotor*) loolc well
In our i.U t v.! !* ''' be < are ,:Hn Uinti *
liner. |i i- *>ft~ t»f" "~T *h. . l! ry si ¦tillI h ". moil
I'll t#. uui-ii v . < i r ifii.c!. l.ul iivm o' r.iri u"tj JtyMi itl.-, Ui -ro are twh r«j.i<*tuis unai'v imt»iitatit t" bd
ci.ii l* mil «»(hiv Bji MkPi ii ll r-fer tn iticln I lit .0
cmiirvi luy rr in the «-ial I |.u> g.iii >U'.j to in*
!. iti'1; a a CH.di:'or i ui ;. cs> ir I am not tli- m.iu
In be truslo i n lliis duly. u st'. uv.- it the p lb-, ml
h.o n v* 10 cwciv 1 lie Inchest privilege "I American
<i:i/.-..3 Ill-charge it ie.trl.-n.-:y, independently nod ju-
dicPms'y. l'j> 'ii (lie election of next Toe'-tlay tin* nioet
1110:111 ni ii.»" co ipteiii < d-jimd. A not attry Is tolieio-
Bimijil t'< t i iiHti.iiic ol thecn ill,or it will bo decided lint
wo shall i -Hiti'ii.e in t!io preseit Kiudua' dialatejir. lion.
Shall IN s iie/ Uo your duly mid all will be siio. Staid
firm and fear ant.

T1IK PRESIDENT AND THE BORDEI STATES.
Mcmoinnitamor »Convrrafctloia
I'ribicent Lincoln ainl h"7.*r'%l A* P

onili«* Border
tlie Bm»i«ripatlnn l»le«t»«ge of tin. Otu
*' ^^"rom'thc houi«vilte Democrat, Oct. 86.]We publish this niociiini: a report ofbcli'-un some rupruseuwilv.* of the

Ch President of ihc United States. We Havehad a menu
acrid eonv nl H ui our disposal '

,ho nrogre-suot csrtato it* publication was «IM Sl hl«toy^J t)»o«U whU'^'^tothe conve.Buti.-r. have
toBMb>:t is « ?t^se<l or lho Bubject of oman-

®'1 TthT'iWdeut appears to bav» changed his opinion

was at the time.
aFMORANDFM OP CONVERSATION.

"Ttutn Sir-.I caltod, at tbo request of the President,
to ^Voutocomete the WhiteiW to-morrow morn-iug" t o£e o'clock, and bring such of your colloagueB as
aro io town."

W4iniw1T0F. March 10.1862.
Testerdav on nr return from church, 1 found Mr. Post-

(jeueral Jtluir in my room, writing ilia above note,
width ho immediately Buapcnded and voi bai y cominun1-?.mdtoe President's invitation, end stated that thenStat'ipur,«o was tohave8nme co^erBation with

pmulnf^waro^° ^Crl^ti00 <* hie message of the

mmsm-fsmeaa^m^ars?s»avss *?.*»

UiS with i wd disabuse our minds of that erroneous

"''TheProsdent tl.on disclaimed any Intent to injure the

SS^SSSS
S^sKs^wssarasffissj^SSSS
ss^sS^SfSsSHr&s |T °,Ur ST removed and more would be accomplishedssyasSTaSsx BJMSr!tlie grtetCist

uropoaitlon in good faith, end'ELd' it to li accW, «? »t a?l, voiunui ily.
the same patriotic spirit in which it was

'u- ffAvermrient anv rigb* te coerce them for that pur-i^ That soob WM no pari of his purpose in making thispose, that *uon* as i'
|t tQ c;euriy understeodpr(.^)Bltion snd ho

be prepared to give htmthat he dldnot expect usin n, ^ ^ gubjccl lnto

WLC" w'r'of Mbeeuri "saVd that in his State slavery

§§»rssssi
Wn5Ha'president replied, he must not he expecteJ to quar¬
ret with the New York Trilnwe before the right t'.me;1
im,«d never to have to do it; he would not anuctpa e
events la respect to emancipation in Missouri, bo .aidthrt what hid been observed by Mr. Noell was probably
true but the operation of these natural causes hadI not
iirevented the irritating conduct to which be bad rof- rred.l>r destroyed tho hope# of thcConfodeiates tliut Mi--hoiiit , ld S some time mige herself alongside of then,.
which in his Judgment, tne pRsvage of thU reartiition b>
C..ugrws and its acceptnnee by Missouri wool* accom

plM^' rrl»field of Maryland, asked what would be the

Tstesar.asnfisssswa
Ift^s^sriiu&srssthought the

^ home of ainanclpation.lS!t*l,e thought there could not be.
,1 i?o.! ¦?," . ffmto a course of remark net qualifying

Urnn"r n#11" * ,er""e 1,1 *

*2 tue people of Mar,.
. 11 i t ,«ti slavery as a permanent institution, andK;isK« i'srs;;

S^rra«ssssi5.
tbe act of uf the

. ^ lmig remali^lpy !hatll0UA« r««r th.o^ > .,kr®«
fitbar lor h*r ittlit*ihe'e Maryland l.sd m-ihm g
referred to."Vuiiotw cr her h loieaj1. aiUhd .Mr. Iresideat. \fh 0i£i im-rdby the people of ^ury-wnat yo'i W>« ,-onilder your T-ropoaition w" a m ,hwWut it.th^; wll, peincim.

['resident.That v®*"'. .ug a mibllcalUn of «1 at
V wtll not dw lt would force me into . quai rei
before the pr(-,;r lime. Ar,d, a*sin ial inating. as he
had Vrors done, that a qu-rrei with lho .¦jirte.ey uc#. n" imncndiiJt tl<S KU(I h. *Ii<l DCt TlifL Id (Slit< UU*
tor it b. fore the proper time.v>? at ail if It oou.d be
avoided.
;,»yernor wlckliSb.of Ky., then asked him respecting

the ciinftith'ttonaliiy of hn scheme.
The "risilcn; rep'ied.As jron may Mppor", I have

considered that ami 'heiprcpc stttoti now submitted den
noter.cowttor any eoiistitiiiloual il.fflcnliy. :t proposes
simply lo cO-op«ritia with .»» ;Uu. by glv,ng audi Wat.
pecuniary aid; and he tbtnshl 'hat the re&oi ;i;"U, as pro
losed hy him. wo ;ld t>e considered rather as the oxpres.
sion *f a sent ment than as invblving aoy 00113tUulHi.a!
question.

Mr. Ilaii, of Missouri, thought that If tbta projiosltkm
was adopted at all It should bo by tbe vetee of the free
States, and come na a proposition from them to thu slave
Stut»s, affording ihcm an Inducement to put asidu this
subject of dtfcord. thai >t ought not to be expected that
tnembi rs representing slavclmldlng constituenclos should
declare at once, and in advance of any pr«>|ioaUlon to
them, lor the emancipation of slavery.

he President said he auw and foil the force of the <<b
jection. It was a ion: 'nl responsibility, and every geu
i Ionian must do aa o« tli night best; that he did not
know h«w this scheme was received by the mcinticrs
ftnaa the treo Sinter i mo of them had spoken to him
and received It kindly but lor the m st part tliey wsie
as reserved and tliaty as we had been; and he could not
tell how they would V:>te. And In reply to some expren
.lonof Mr. Hull as to his own uplnit n regarding slavery,
he -al l be did not pretend to dtsgui't his artl slavery
reeling; that he thought it was wrong, and should
continue tc think so, but that was not the question w#
had to den I with now. Slavery existed, and that, too,
as well by the act of the North as of the tonth,
and In any schetno to get rid of tt the North as
wsll aa the .-Miuth was rnoraliy bound to do lia ft.IP and
equal al.are. He thought the InatllntMl wrong, and ought
Merer to have exlstod but-yet he reeugi.ucd the rights
01 property whioli had grimn out of it, and would respect
th'Wj shuts »* I'aJiy an stuitiar fights la auypthar pfc-
|r r; tn.it property en oxtst at. doc* loyally ctiat.
Ho th vigbt s ndi.»law wrong, but t. e rights of property
i-*1.1 ii',' mtb't bo isajCCled. he w» Id rot rid of the
i.di<> law. n it hy v j'luting the right., b t by uuooiifaging
the to ot'PSob ar.d o...-rin« IwducutMiii togive it tip.

.( i| is vlo\..M> far as tl.c .< di.ect t» concerned
t .''d " Mr t rlttonileu a 1 irtng the Prs«tdeiii
in,, wiietevoi' iiiwht bo out Anal wittoo, we all thought
in ;. 11 o.\ **d liyabhtiifMti ioilani and tuccvo tliv
p. u t» *'V P ipi n e* smlgMy f his cuml », and with
till* IS HIV tele* we should i.i'Hldcr respectfully the ii»-
isn't m' "g.¦..ti as ho bad ituo <.

t

\ ., r 1/ii.p . rstioh "it the our.eat war ne.swc
gel I rod mill I I I'ol.'tet) pi l<> niv rr> m and

In i-t-tV ( mjsf'lt |.|i.
\Ve a. ie prts ">t 1 lit" it.tart tew de» 1 IIkhI tt the ; ,c

g' .M ptpec m Mr r> tnut .nd wo rertit.i that the f#1.
S'lince wliiil pel si on 11!«' arc .M»H|S| 1,1 (h ;n)H
fltl.'if \ ass ft;!!' ,*r»j t v< tfNNriKH

t 1, i v' i rrs s.
h.*f.| UIP, .... .. .L,

THE KHEQPEAJI RT2Ai:2H8
Tlif RoHt tulii ;i OfT Chjic 1Uc«<

?T Jolt**, N !' 0.1. 2 >, !.»'#!
.he alcaneUlp liohriutau. frum Liverpool ou iIk ii*h>

via u<ndorlorry .« the fib hi« ant, cub *i ripe " <ct
tn >oM>- to Quebec, at throe o'clock Ihla (Wednesday)
morning.

T!i h"<k jrua n* heavy after the recent gale, that !t <wa*

imnowih o lor iho nevs* >jcht of Ibo pre** in bond lur
The ilttlca per the Uuhtrtuau ire live days Uter

lite Niortl* /V uteri en at tat I'ullier Point.
Kathmr 1'otNT, Oct. 211,1862.

The steamship North American, from Liverpool o«i (he
Vth, via I/>n<loud«rry <>n the 10th umlaut, arrived off tnu
point at nine o'clock last evening, and reraaioad at anchor
until this morning,owing to a heavy snow atorni, whoa
¦ho proceeded to Qnehco. ller uovtb U anticipated.
The North American haa flrty-oight oabm and two hun~

dred and nine steer.igc paasengera.
She rcporU;.1'aaaed on the 22d instant steamship Jurat

for Liverpool.
Non-Arrival of th« Arabia.

flAi.irAX, Oct. 80,1808.
There are do signs of the Arabia, duo at this port from

LtT»r|HK>t.
The Baltimore and Olato Railroad.

Baltuiork, Oct. 80,1862.
The railroad offlcers here have juat received telegraphic

advicoe from General Kelly that the rebel* yesterday
completed the destruction of Beck creek bridge, on the
Baltimore and Ohio Roilroad,and that there aro one thou
sand two hundred robot cavalry at lledgeaville. The
bridge is ten mile* west of Martinsburg and twenty-flve
from llagerstowu. The bridge \vaa ninety feet aeep and
one hundred loot long.

The United States Supreme Court.
Enotmvs Mansion, Wakwncton, Oct 20,1862.

Two associate Justices of the Supreme Court of the
United State.? having boon appointed since the last ad
jourunieul of said court, uud consequently no allotment of
the members of suid court to the several circuits having
boon mado by thorn, accoidiug to the lil'th section of the
act of Congress entitled, "An Act to Anioud the Judicial
System of thu luted States,'' approved April 21), 1802,1,
Abraham Lincoln, President of the liuitod States, in
virtue of said section, do make an allotment of the justices
of said court to the circuits now existing by law, as fol¬
lows:.
For tjio First Circuit.Nathan Clifford, Associate Justice.
For the Second Circuit.samucl Nelson, Associate Jus¬

tice.
For the Third Circuit.Robert C. Crier, Associate Jus-

lice.
For tho Fourth Circuit.Roger B. Taney,Chief Justice,
For the Fifth Ciicuit.James M. Wayne, Associate

Justice,
For the Sixth Circuit.John Catron, Associate Justice.
For the Seventh Circuit..Noah II. Sway tie, Associate

Justice.
For the Eighth Circuit.David Davis, Associate Justice.
For the Ninth Circuit.Samuel F. Miller, Associate Jus

tlce. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
I, William Thomas Carroll, Clork of tho Supremo Court

of the United States, do hereby certify that tlio preceding
is a true copy of an allotment of too chief Justice aud
Associate Justices of said Court, iiled the duy of the date
hcreoi in (he office of said court.

hi taslluionv whereof, I hereunto subscribe my nnmo
and affix the seal of tho Supreme Court of tho Uuitcd
Stalei, this 2t)th day of October, in tbo^yoar of our laird
in02. wm. thus. Carroll,

Clerk of Supreme Court of Uuitcd Slates.

Personal Intelligence*
Tlio compliment ot' a sorciiade was tendered to Major

Geuornrl Bunks Iusl evening by Col. O. lie Forest, of the
E'ii'tb New York cavalry, and others, to take placo either
at the Actor House or Fifth Avenue Hotel. By reason of
Iha official duties General Banks declined the compllmeut.

Major Genoral Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, is stopping
at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Vicsount de Beaumont, of the French Legation at Wash-
intiton; J. S. Virtue, of EUfeland; Dr. Okie, of Providence,
and J. II. Sturges, of Button, are stopping at the Brcvooi t
House.
Gen. M. I..Sulllvant, of Illinois; C. P. Heeler, of Bos

ton: G. Y. KcCormick, of Pittsburg,and W. F. Hall, of
St. IctiiS) are stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel
Hen. Lyman JTTomalU, W. G. Weed, and H. J. Hastings,

of Albany: a. F. Kdwurds at»d J. R. Ellis and wife, ot
Boston; G. Maitory, of Ceohecticut; W. H. Bradford and
Wife, of Providence; H. Rogers, of Vermont: \V. M. John¬
son, of Detroit, and J. C. Bigelow, of Sun Francisco, are
stepping at the Astu; House.
Judge N. K. Hall,of Hutfalo; JcdgeRadchleff, of Albany;

William Kcl'y, of libiuobeck; B. H« Porter, of tho United
States N.tvy; J. W. Kdtuonds, J. E. Mosley, B. W. Hoi-
bert,G. E. Uusey, C. F. Foster aud W. J. lawtt, of Bos
ton, are stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Military Movements in New York*
THK TAT or OUR DRAD SOLDIER?.

It would bo a great blessing that the soldiers of our

Army should b« blade euro of the fact that in case o."
their death their widows and little ones should bo sure of
receiving their psy and bounty. Lieut. Col. Huston, of
the Eighty second regiment N. Y. 8. V., writes ou to
this city and complains somewhat bitterly of the course
which Is adopted in this connection by the authorities.
He says:.In the company that I bad the honor to com
mRji. in the Second New Yoik State Militia (Eighty
Second Volunteere), l nave lost, by ?!cknese and on the

field, one officer and ten men. The widows and orphans "f
those men are surely entitled to the "back pay" and boun
ty allowed by the government, without having to pay to
iume hawk of an attorney ten per cent for it. And it is
Hitrely possible to adopt some plan of paying this at once,
as soon as the claim is made good by the necessary evi¬
dence, without waiting from sis to twelve months before
the poor bereaved widow end her orphan bitbes can re
ceive it. But., as this bureau IB now constituted, such is
thefnet. The |s>or widow ir tolh that by paying ten por
cent she can receive it. If the refuse she "must watt her
tune," and she and her offspring may. meantime, starve

MRarlM. IX JtSTjITlOV JO IHE S/MB.
A meeting is to be hold this veiWng in the Seventh

regiment armt cy, corner of Hail place and Seventh etreet,
ir order to devise means by which this back i*y of do
Bi ased soldier.' u»r l>e re.idily procured. Th» rail for the
meeting is signed by Lie .tena.it Colonel Huestou aud
I. eutenant Dempeey.

v. kgmum in Maratnw Pw*«tlva*u..Aboat the 6th
r>! the present nionth a well dressed aud gemlomanly
harking mon presented himself ut the counter of the.ler
see Shore bank, and representing himseli to tie I.. O.
King of the firm of Seth I. King \ .-one, of N*w York
and chicAgo, dealers in furs, sVms, Ac., stated that In
oi s%ueiii o of the Indiun tru.bles in the Weft th|* do

script inn of merchandise had greatly enhanced In prlc<.
tul l.e had c .ine up into th»i portion of 1'flnm-yIvanla to
see f re could not purchase litre. He enemed to la*»or-
fe< tly posted In the trade, uml wound i.,. by presenting i

draff of the male Hank of Indiana for $3,400 on tne Park
Punk or New York, vhteb was cashed, tie then went to
Lot.k Hav ..!. and telling an < pi. lly pl.iuslbld story ihore,
succeeded in "doing" the hank located thereout ot #3.060.
He appeared to be iu u« hurry whatever; i>ut In a day or
twe alter took the stage for Helh-foiite. At this ]» int hi
presented t" Humes, McCallister, Halo A Co., pr.vatc
harpers, a similar ilrstt tor fl ,l"0, also, one to W. F.
Kernolds k Co. for $900, both of which were CBgbed. Th»

turgor has eeceped disc very up to the pr-~.; UBW
Arrivals and Or "arturea.

. , ... » *r"v *
DEriKTt/KKS.

LlvB'-foOt.Hteams'ilp A«ts, from Boston.Mrs R P Dot-
ham, U tl I'rcs'un and wlfn, Mrs RldfidgjL child and servant:
G W Field, P Wallace, John S ¦«phcnl, ssi a Hhep! erd. alia
81,"ph rd,.I R.shepherd, Mrs Burrows nod e lot, of No.ion:
E T < 'aswell, ol Providence; Mr and Mrs V K Williams of
To n:on;Cant Win Simmons, of Kennebi'tiSport; Cupt E
Wild) end wl'e.ot' Yarmouth) Mrs Onion ind child. o
dpringflcld: Mr Al.-yer, J W Kendall, Edward King, Hamiiei
itTk and v i'e, L .1 Jordan and wife. llu and sevsnt; Jos
Moure, Robert L Patterson an I J W ttulllraa, of New York;
Mrs Jeffries, of t'bllaii lnlos.Dini.lit flob(.rt«o of Nia,:a
ra; P A Olrard, of New Orleans; M .1 Joseph, ot Sin Finn-
gJeniWe f M"tjiy. af n'uiiltoo, t: W; Mrs r Arklay, of
Dundee: ChctielC Tabor aud wi»T, t is {arnard, wife and
vh id. ui E'lglnnd: Mrs Rroouet ana two sofig, 9f Bcwittni
A Keifer, or Australia.40. For llalifas.Lord atld LedyMi rsmre end three servants, Lady Laura Pliipp«, LndyCatherine 1'hlppa. Visa Haytield, Mrs Fran -. Darling, J AHall,Mrs P Hall WO Mofr, W II T'ei.iaina and wite, of
Hallfas; Miase* Margaret and KatrrDevireni and W H N- w-
man of Newfoundland; Lieut Webber, Hrttiah Ariry;C T
lrv)n« and J U iiaokeu/ts, of Piotou.23. Tolat, 03.
New Or.taans.Siramah1p Roanoke.A Parral. WE.Tak-

.on C H Dewing. A D Gulf. Jainea lluwden. Pli Msikitivlet
and friend. Fred Law. K R Bievcns. Mrs B.sbie and ais-er,
Mi« II O Vfhlttemore. Mre J one. H French, J Denney, M
lh<T, Jrj Mr« Eiltabeth Kendlg, Mrs Kymomla. tfadsm Ihiek-
font aid date!, H Btr.i ght and Wife, F R N: holsou, J B
K ispp. H lio romh. g W Urwene, E I) Darling, J W S.-srer,
.) W Nes!, D .' Bak' r, Mra Porlai Mia M I'litllips, Mrs J Nor-
rt». Misa Nurris, Anna V Rinliii, /. M Lan \ Thos T v sughau,
D K< lhair. Jr; B Pica nan, George In"/. N .1 Murphy, J M
He.den. WaJtor Fose, It OhurihiirT M I Dahon, Dr ( on nor,
J. lit Hetlioaey, John F Uerron, W G .Merrill, J E Btiadoo.
and tfci-e in the atoerage. For Havana.Augu.une Mangel,
Oeorea C WurfRein, L It Cnandh r, Tkotna* Furruii, Ttiomaa
Aop. s, M Raven. Dr Lull Monies, M Do llemmei.and eight
In the dec: age.

Official Drawings ef Murray, Eddy A
Co.'a Kentucky and MImooiI State Lotfriea

Kb.vtocit. Kites Class 613.October 30, IML
21, 27, 84. 57. 61, 46, 1. 3*. 4. 4:t, IH. lilt, 65.

Ksxtcciv, Class 616.October 30.1862.
11. 64, 4, 23, ti3, 50, 19, 71, 54. 26, 34, 15, 39.
Cii vuisra sent free of charge hv addreeaiug either to

MURRAY, EDDY A CO.,Covington, Ky., or EC Louts, Met

Official Draw Inge of the Delaware sta.e
Latteries.

DSi.AWSRr, Esm.t Class 463.Ortube: AO, l.ufc.'.
73, 47, 17, 48, 38. 24, 44, fid, 42, 71. H7, 39,7.

Drlawahc, Class 309.Ootoher Ik'. 1982.
63. 6. 46, 22, 2(1, 43. 50, 3. C7. 54. 36, 28. 61.
Circulars sunt by addreetdmt

JOHN A. MORRIS A CO., I
VVdinuK'oo, Dc aware.

O'ltclisl Drawings of tlse hliirary Aiij-
cutlon tkraipanr'sLeuerv of Keutuehr.

CLASS No. Stkl.Ovionrr .Hi, 1462.
CI, 43, 78. H, :i2, .57. 21. 31. I Id. 1. 71.

Clas* Ro. I'l-Oct lie: 36. U<«?
4d, 30, 18. v.. 15, 74. He. II. ft" 17. It. 67.
For clrt 'ilars dk'.i address

R. FRANC* A CO., Cotidgtoe. «/.

Pii/rsFnthnl In alt |/S't#Hvrd LtiMnies,
Ih1 iruts on given dl»C 1*11 itAlhs rt. i. 'v,

Nu 11 W, r A N * u i

roi <1 llevnna l.utb ry...trr out' ial
. ri ..!. w s iithei ooi- me fAt Utit A co.

KAILS FOR THE PACIFIC.
I1»" mail .(¦.afWilili) North stir, Cixuib Jon <», wil
ivo cum i*>rt at noon KMBOTOW for A*|iiuwi»il
lli« mail* for Oitnl America nn<l t!i« HouUj I'nollo

will r cm at hall )Mm4 U"> o'Chx k to-morrow morning
Th'< Knar ITokk Uakaui.JCrfiMOO for Use I'aciUcs. will be

poliii-hnd at hitti (M«i nln*o'clock tomorrow Btorang,
Mid will ooutnm lotoroxting Arcouotc of lis* laito Dai:i ;*

ami t'nirm Victories in the Word and SootkwMt, (

Siojtle co|ika, n wrappers, roady for uiailiug, six.oent^
Gonriiu.l'a Pondrr Sirtilile Uproot* llutr

from any icart of tlic body. Warramrd. (U MrnadwayUaica. He s ou.

Dalrhrloi'i llatr l)ye.the Mast' In IMS
toi' d instantaneous, harmliut* ami tvitabie. Hold hy ins¬
ists and perl timers every where. factory, 61 Baroiay street

Phalon <b Hon'* "Know While UrlcnUI
Cream." fur beautifying the complexion. Bold by all drug
6'"U.

Plinlon 4c Son's "Coclit," the Beat Arti¬
cle In ilie world fur dressing and preaarvlug the bair. 1 »"ld
by all druggists
Crlstadoro's llatr Bye, Proierrallve and

Wig depot, wholesale and retail, No. 6 Anlor House. TUa
Dye la applied L'> ssperteuodil artist*.

Hill, Inimitable Caller of Hair and
Wblaki'ra. Ha r Dye 30 cents, black or brown, beat in use.
No. 1 Bart lay all eel.

Durno's Catarrh Nnutr..The Pleasant
and effectual remedy for disease* of the Head and Tlir iat.

Unanimous..It Must he Apparent to
anv person who attends political meetings, that all parties,radical* mid conservatives, republican* and democrat*. a-ree
upon one point.that KNOX'a Data are Hii|x>rtor to all other a.
It la beautiful styles, which nan only bo had ut!112 Broadway,will alwaia be found lo have an overwhelming majority at
auuh gathering*.
David's Fall Style of Gentlemen's Hats,29U}« Broadway, near Dunne street.

Ladies' Fnrs.At Banta's, No. 3.17 Canal
atreot. Elegant Minlt Capes, Mulfa and Collars; Chlblrru'a
fancy Kur*, Uent-i' Otter and lb avi r, Kur Cupa; 1-adirs' Kur
Hoods and Qlovcs, Misses' and lloy'g Kur Collars. Kur Trim-
miug and Sway's Dowu. Ktus repaired or altered.

Ribbons, Velvets, &r.Cloilng Out Hale
at reduced prices. BLUXOME'b. I 117 Broadwav,

Corner Twenty-tilth atieet.

Lady (trailers of the Hcralil, if Von
wish for yon reives and families Gaiter Boots.Balmorals,
ludla ltiiblwri) «ko., patronize MII.I.EK A CO., 38. Canal it.

Eight Cartel dr Vlaite for §1.Ki|anl to
the belt mido. BALCH'M. 233 Greenwich cor. Barclay.

I.ii st Day But One of Pnuvrettc; Or,
UNDER TUB UNOW, at UARNl'M'S Museum.

ItDO..'The Turtle Taken on the Coast of
Florida served by Bayard, 13 Bark row

BKITTAN A SCOTT.

Trumii.Marih dt Co..ltailieal Cure
TrtiH" Office still at No. 3 Vesey street, Aator House. No
connection with may other office ot' the same name. A lady
attriulnni.

Alarrled.
Hrown Wesi.it..At the residence of the bride's pa

rents, on Tuesdav, October 38, by tho Rev. Alexander
H Vinton, D. 1)., EdwardS. Brown, to Joanna Cabounb,
daughter of Edward 11. Wesley, Esq.. all of litis city.

Bkiik.IIi'hwsy..In Brooklyn, ou Thursday Oolobor .10,
by Rev. H. A. Spafurd, Mr. Mathibw A. Hi RK.ef Nowark,
N. J., to Mrs. Mary Ann Hoshkt, of Brooklyn.
Carroll.I/.zkjr..On Wednesday, October 30, by the

Rev. Mr. Jones, Tuomas Carroll to Mary J. Lojcrih, tul of

''stkVkvh.Cocks. .On Thursday, Oetober 80, by the Rev.
J McC. Holmes, at the residence of tho bride's parents,
Hiram brKVSNS, M. D.,of Westchester county, to Miss
ANONitrTAi daughter of John Cocks, Esq., of East Brook¬lyn , I.. I. lio cards issued.
Van Rzki..Bkiuur..On Wednesday evening, October

29 by the Rev. Dr. Hultoti, (iARDNKit Van Kkkd, lo MaryFi.'/.a"ii»'1i, daughter ol' Walter Bnggs, Esq., all of this

C'Wekks.JtrsvicNS..In Brooklyn, on Thursday, October
30 at the Church of the Holy Trinity, by the Rev. Dr.
Uttlelohn, Horacs S. Wrkjc-, of Milwaukee, to Iajui-b,
daughter of Hot alio Stevens, Esq., of Brooklyn.

Died.
Buiiton..At Southftold, Stolen Island, on Thursday,

October 30,Meg. RACMBUhurroN, widow of the law John
Button, In the 88th year of her age.
The friends and relatives arc Invited to attend the lu-

noral, from tho Moravlau church, on Saturday allot noon,
ut two o'clock.

.Bctlwl.On Wednesday, October 29, Jamks Butt«*, a
uottve of Tttianmre, Kings oounty, Ireland, In the 29th
veir ot bid age.
TUc relatives and acquaintances of ttoe family are re

siieetfully invited to attend the luneral, from his late rosi
dence, Hevouth avenue, between Fifty-llrst and Elfty
second streeis, this (Friday) afternoon, at twe o'clock.
Ills tcraiiIns will be interred in Cuvairy Cemetery.

Bt roitt .At Eort Lec,N. J., of diplhtrla.on Thurs
day, October 30, Masy Kisanob, wife of Peter Durdcit
and eldest daughter or (icorge G. Smith, of this city, agoU
29 years, 7 inonibs aud 4 days.
The iriends aud relatives of the totally are respectfully

Uiviie«lto attend the funeral, from her late tesideucont
Port Loe, on Saturday afternoon, at half past one o'clock.
The steamboat ibomas R. Hulse leaves the foot of Spring
Ftreet at eleven A. il.; returning, leaves Fort Lee at hall-

''Buhn£.At Tompkinivllle,8.1., on Thursday, October
30,of congestion or the liver, Eliza T., v, ifa of lhom&s C.
Burns. aged 34 years and 10 months.
Tho remains will leave Tonipklnsville Tor Interment to

Greenwood . einetery, thia (Friday) afternoon, at one
- c' -ek The relatives and frionds of the famby, the
" nf John l». Wlliard Lodge of F. and A Musous,mom be.. ...mbers of Eureka Lodge, No. 117, of I. O.aud Abo the n. ...uT invited to attend the funeral,ef O. 1 ¦, are respccti.-. morning.October 29, of con-Chabplin..oil Wednesday - .Jtlje lale jyu,,sumption, Eijaa Acct'trrA, daughi-- r
Cbaraplin, in the20lh year ol her age-

Tlie relatives and friends of the family aro requested to
attend the uneral, from the ro- Idcnce of her rooitber, 40
Jane sit cot. this (Friday) aflornoon at twe 0 clock. The re
imins will be tak.n lo Greenwood far Intorment.
Clark.In .Icsey City, on Tuesday, October 28, or he.

m irrbagc ol lUclu.igs. Sukaihim 1.., wil'e of Lkut. uilhert
}J. t link, »nd daughter of John Sbuddlo, aged JO years,
7 month ancllhedaye.

_ .

TIjO relative* ami trlends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend ti e funrral, from tho residence of her
brother in-law. James M Cla.k, 218 Bay stieot, Jeioey
City, en Niturday morning, at clovcu o clock, without

'"(WreliAN - OI. Thursday, October SO, in the 32.1 year
oi In r eg.', Ma rah M , iilleol Robert Cltneghan, sq.
Hie re'atiM'S ui'.tl fricuds of the family ars mvit-d to

attend tlio lur.erulthls (Frlrny)aften»oen,atfo .ro c.ock,
from her late restdeuce, 168 Fast Forty ninth Btreet, with¬
out tf.nbcr net ro.
Donovan..O.i Wolnosday, fkit-b r 29, Jsrsmiah Dono-

\ an. a ir.ttve oi the city Cork, Ireland.
rim friends of tho family arc rospectfdly invited t >

attend the funeral, this (Friday) afternoon,at twoe'clo k,
from his into residence, 183 Fist Thirty fourth street.

Koi.iktt .Ou Sunday. October 11. at bis residence, m
Saudm-ky C.iy, Ohio, Foukk M. Follktt, in tlio «Jd. year
of It's age.
FaEkvii...Is Brooklyn, ou Wedncsdny, Ootobor 29,Mary, the beloved wile of James Farroll, in the 42d ygrjrof hor age, a native of Jonestown, parish of KU;^>liee,county L»i'|rfor«t. Itclatid.
Ujy rcl>:Tvc« and friends of the family. «.«i also of het

orother-in law, I'eter Puirell, are rci-poctfully Invited to
attend the funeral, this (Friday) morning,at nuio o'clock,

aa 1hIm M.nlftiAlU'D- Wisnas r.f IbilfDlh OVDIIIIP .Tflfl

where » ©oiornn ;equma» 7, i>« oneroa lor iuo re-
of her so.il, and to the Cemetery ol the Holy

Cioss. Vlatbush, tor intorment.
OurVMAN. -On Wednnodty, Ocbdmr 29 of eong.^tion of

Uiclraiu.Stt asO. r.Rr iB.N, in the 281 h year ot his age.
The relative* ami friends of tho family aro respectfully

invited to attend the luuoral,on Saturday, rrom 198 Fir«t
street, Williamsburg. The remains will be t ikon to Nor-
walk.i'onn.

.Now Orloan*. Ohio ami Norwalk papers p.ensc copy.
Hamu.tob..liost, offCapo Horn, from the wreck of tbs

ship Report*, ou Sunday, August IT, William IIinht
Harrison iUklAI"^! Mary A. and the Uto
ripUS J-fil'hHan'ilton,aged 18years aud21 dsys.

»»».,«
lhU.'.r'relat"es and rtdsnds sre InrlHd U3 attend the funs-
rsl. this (Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock,fro.2waat
Thirty fourth street.

.iOBNrir. it..At Newburg, on Thursday morning. Octo¬
ber 30. IUnkah M., daughter of the late iter Dr. Johns¬
ton. of that place.

, ,V nonda and acquaintances of the deceased are invited
to alieud the luneral, without further not.ee, on Saturday
afternoon, at two o'ol.a-k, from her lato re*(deuce,
Libe.tr street

Bl.l.mend (Va.)japers please c<t»r.
I.r .v r.T..On We-inosday Ortoltor 29. *

native of Uie put .Ah ot Balhikm n oinick, county Longford,
In laud, in the B3d year ot her ago.

,M.,r.n.The relatives and friends of Hie family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral,from tho residence of her
»oo No 335 Rivlngton street, this (Friday) aftoruoon,
at two o'ctoak, wlthont further notice.

Maw«rv. At the residence of her son In-law, John J
llai.Rier, 270 Fast Broadway, Mrs. Iunbt Masssv, In the

WTho7rUtds*o'4*tho family are res|>octrul!y Invited to

alieud the funeral, on Sat .rday aftern.wn, at iw.. o'clock.
MlGVRK. Or. We ino-day,October 29,FowardMillcen,

In lb<' 481 h year of hla age.
Tlie friends ard fiequalutMi.ee* are reA|H>cifol!y invited

loath ad tun funeral, irons U1» lale resldejosc, 235 Mul¬
berry this day (Friday).

<R.t ksroti .<R« M.idn.'.iday, October 29, Riciuro
If I), h orv, In the 6lsi year nf liis age.

I lie fiiiicrnl will ti«o place fro.u las Uto residence,
iTtish.'., ¦venue, ucac Park avemie, Fast Br *>k l> 0. Hit.
(Kr dayj «ftorn.a>n,at Uuec o'cKckI'M Nr..On Thursduv. (fctobcr !f). Jorr i F, son of
C ri II i-and Kll/t 1'iine, o. ,fi«:en laUt.d. age>i 4 >>.¦«.>
r.u cici cn luomh.-

r ... ieiiti\.»a:. t ftlemi- <.: tb» fomllv are rvs;e< if'dli
rnvl! d 10 Bit aid vl.o fu.ierol . Ft. Ald.cw A 111.'a.
llichliK Uil, Flat, n I'UUid. '¦» i .day ailorinem, at tw.
o'clock.

A.,o l, q,._(in Wcduvoday, i »bcr 29,iin>basOhara.<
nature of to" pw.i»huf rfee o.'.iaty Westtacatli lie
l re , .g.wi. t v«-,r*

11,,. n'Lilt. ci ao i fi lea-Is Of fii.r bi others, S h. «'.

J on i;.' ll.c i»h and dirt cartinen of th« Fifth, ! '.th
Nil., our.r.'nth, Hitocon and Btltecath ward-, art
I,..'> O'fi.'IV lOVlled to at'-Oid too f'.oeral, 'coo I.U

id.-..' iw 4 INVtrtMnBe SGiai, tin* («!..»..> r ..lie
, M l. .I (M- ' <!... o r O'k

'...I ... .. ,i t'i ,. vr !k rVinn m "

.... .... ,-ei avl .... *A au «a U«» 2a»u A.A-

Passu F Pahosk the .lert>fi»d MritW of B. I'.rdea
li I1, O'llf i: ({liter Of lien it. and Maria Aifktf.

fhe funernl will t ike plic this (Fri ay-) ni nmbig at U*
oVI i>k, Ir<>m the r<MMi»!ii« of Iter Itllwt, t>ei»f ;-t M
Clarke. 2M '.irltm »vem.e, Jtroekh n. I. " The n '-a*
of ilie laiiiil/ar» 10'|pi t;ul.v mvil' to ,tl *wt, w >..'*>;.f
flirllker Urdu ..

I'kai.i.oh.<»n Tv-d.n (lc'-ber 14. at Wi isrvb'ir*
ll'l., 1iI.Ij.AA ('Mite ¦». »' .> 24 V 7 Illinittrr*
dai'm,i»tt*tif('imi i.vJI.H'.'i" ' tsv i.fr.m Until.".
tWC ived ,|t thtf halll'' of i.Ull« lain MS

Dear I bo .'M, lit in', i; lit- "i as,
l< ijf we li i maun. for ll.

It w .!. ii. a c »,.« iii'vv (.!.. iimi t
Hi 'li t vV 1 d.«

It w.ia .>i die a. f,,i e.i* Met
Ihnu (U.i Iv ilir wound;After Mir ). iiii a nil i||. ,ii..
Tliou irt now fti'liKlorjf niWWf ntf,

% loved imp, thou m i/i.r.v from na.
Iliy ir ub'ev ,. . ,,

Tho ri ir ni c no m. j nrt Oitwu,Shall na'ci disturb thc« in ir.
The i<.' it. p ai..11 n ii,,. j'an i|> u|lior.a of Iluwkilir' Zona -, tr mt'uhv u

ti uil ilia funeral from the ri v, H , "if%e
StiT'l :j{liil» avenue, or. Saturday atieriaii'iu, ,,i it

I'OltTf-H fin IhUIBlay ev.lll lit .tie, .Inf. I.a-m
tion, ALUS '.Nfms K. I'oHTr.u, in the ; »u <>¦ hi* s.*
Hie relative* ami friends are r. . if Uy u,v t,.,i t,t

teuil tho funeral, from hie late re« el oner., 434 lludfe"*
Sire t. on Saturday afternoon, at one o 11 «;k.

Pnlledelphia an<T Londonderry paper* pi -e copy, d
1'iitiii.At Kant Morrismiln, on Wednesday .. i«»hc*

2?, after a abort and painful (tineas, JyigA .'tv* !>kt ?
wilo of Henry I'urtfy
The rel.itivta and friend* of Cm family aro rcsp ctfutty

Invited to attend f.hh funeral. from St. Anne' ohiiik.
Morri^unia, mrnor of St Anne's avenue and I -ins; e.#
this (Friday ) afternoon, at two-o'clock, withtmt further ..

tie".
Runs*..On Sunday. October 96, Augustus R>;n«m, sr.,

in tlio 80th year of his ago
The relatives luid friends oi tho family, and thceeu*

bi.< son, AiiKustuN lieiner, Jr.. and son in aw. It' l»o. i \
Adams,are rest octfuliy Inviteil to attend the fuiieral. t'it»
(Friday) alVrimou, at uuee'cioek. fromhisJlatc roeide .«

No. 2-iit l.ijjlilh avenue.
K»at.. At I'ieasant Vnlley, V»., 011 Thursday. tfpt"k<r23, of wounds revived at llio I,allien! Nowbe ri N .t,March 14, 1862, Ciiakirs I'.n .r.of Iluttcou City, 2f J

luted 20 years and 4 inonllis.
Kvah .On Wednesday, uct'fior 29. Sakaii Ryas, wl >¦

of Au'lrew Ryan, native of Slradbally, Queons o nao
Iroiaud. a^ce 38 yonin and ;; niotiili-

Fho relatives and fricnds.of the family are res ojunl e
invited to attend the funeral from her lite resaleme
80 Wvckod"street, Ilrooklyn, tbU (!¦ riduy) alto ndbn, at
two o'clock.
Sratiu..On Thursday, fkitnhor 30, Mama I. nii'V, onlv

da.iyluer of James it. mid Helena Maria Strang. e«ed .

mnuhs.
Kitnoral this (Friday) nrtern mn, at tnilr i>tUl one

o'cloi k, from "02 Wi-i, I orty tblid Slroet
Thomas .In WilllamsburK. on Wodne-d ,_v, <H,w.ber 2M

Klmiia IHOMAS, ai(od .44 ycais
The funeral will take p! use this (Friday) a't no n, at

one o'clock, irom Iter late resi lence, l id Fourth *t e
The friends of the family nud mo men tars uf the M
dial Episcopal church, Willett slroel. no r, s,>f t nlh
VIled to attend
Vasiav..In Knstehs.stor. en T'tssday, Oct lie- 83. II »k-

Ask OpKti,, wife of John Vnrliu, in the 6CHU yen of b
ago.

'Jlio relatives and friends of tho family ure invited t
attend the funeral, from lier iale residence, In K isfohee-
tor, this (Friday) mornini;, at eleven o'eJo. k, with ut
further invitation.
WtnetAM..On .Sunday, Oi l ber 26, f.ieutenai I. IV11

Whilas, of tho First rugim mt New York Mounted Ri'lue.
from wounds received at Blackwuter, Va.
The relatives and rlends ef the family, and Al io of hie

brother, Major Jos Wh dun, and army ill' nrs now in it.e
city, and the members of I.ifayeite Knglne ( Hiiontiy, No.
19.'and the Fire Department in general, aro most nv.|«ecu
fully invited to at tend the funoiai, frotn tbo reside .ce of
his mother. No. 93 Attorney street, this (Friday) after¬
noon, at two o'clock.
Wiirrmttv.At Rellevllle, N. J., on Thursday, October

30, Knza II., wicluw.ul Win. Whltlleld, aged 05 years, F
months and 16 days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to av-

tond tho funeral, from her late rosidence, on ."'<tiulk> »i

ternoon, at two o'clock, and from the MothodiBt Kinscopal
church, at half past two o'clock.

MISCRLI.&KEOVM.

^CADKMY OF MO.SIC.

FRIDAY EVEN!NO. Oct. 81. 1861,
RALl.T ALL. , y

OEOROE FRANCIS TRAIN
will npi ak ou

ENGLAND'S SHAMS,
% IRELAND'S OFPKRS8IOM..' f

ABO

AMERICA'S PROGRESS,
¦Illustrated by personal experience*. reminlMWnron, Bi

dotes, Qguro*, xUtlxtiCM and indisputable FACTS.

Mr. Train will alio give, If the audience desire It, a
DASH AtT rOLITICS /

EXPERIENCES IN THE STATE OF MASSACHU~KJTB.
Ticket* 26 rigtta.

Admission to parquet, bal'-mty an I boxc* fin cent*. -date
can be secured at Beer A Schlrinor's, 701 Bros luar Stood
A Salisbury'*. No. 7 Na-sau street, and the A< ad tuy oo
Thursday and Friday. AU other part* of the haunt M
cent*.
Doors open at 7; to commence .it 7'£ o'clock.

"AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.".TOR t/OB ¦

IX icrlber begs leave to rail tint siUnlion Of hi* custom '

era and the public to lila new tarllf of price* lor "Scbiixpref
and hi* bottled Winta and Liquors.

UDOLPHO WOLFE. 21 IWW ore61.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS WILL RAVE 20 PER CUNT
by buying at B. D. BASSFORU'S, Cooper lustitiUot

Call and see for yourselves.
AT THE MANUFACTURER'S. CRUTCHES AND
^XRCaucs for the million. -

. 0. PIKNELL, No. 2 Coril.tn It street,

Apothecaries.DRUUUISTR. J
UROCERS,

HOTEL KEEPERS.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, I

The subserlber I* now selling hi* Schiedam A v> uatio
8 hnuppe, from the Uonded Warebousii, murli t.etow taw

price of other pure liquor* In bord. Small dealers will flud
It much cheaper to ptirrhsso Ihe S>'hna|>|ia than gin by thv-
pl|ie. UDOLPHO WOLFE, No. 2 Beaver rr et

, ___________ .

A. B-T.180O-X..DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTB8B''
Invlgoralos, airencthen* and nitrifies iliq system; Is a p*?*-
feet appetlzar and nsture'a great restorer. It la cemp> *eA
of pure St. CruiI Hum, celebrated (Al vaja Bark, roots aaA
herbs. Particularly adapted to wenk. and d. urate persons
andean bo relied on for lis purity. It curs Dy-pei si a. ion*
gentle tonle. and Is Ju»l the thing ft>rc'..aogo* Mt'us S"a«on»
Sold by aP kincers, druggists. hote * and saloon*.

l" It. DRAF.K A t'o.. 202 Broadway, New York.

AT 290 TI'',ftD AVENUE, NEAR TWEN'tY FOURTH
¦tree*

Four k1 Ocnla' Calf Rtllche 1 DouWe >o'e fl< #!s. 81 to V
" ,v,,'.Al kinds Cents' Calf Stitched Dl» a* Bod?. 88 fid* ,

Sov*' Calf Studied Dress Bo-U*. A' Doit'ue . .-ff
tippers, $.1CO. WM. T. AM'1

v -r,',ntlDd
A PANEL ON THE COMMEBt" ~v

Curtiun at Barnum'a Museum ADVRRTlNIN#
of obtaining publicity. Foi the - j'"" c'' npe.t tur hod

.« srtsswii'js
A"* _

".

SMITH A BROTHER B
' . CHOICE

PALE ALER

Brewery, Eighteenth tlreot, between Seventh and Eighth
avenue*. New York city.
A LUL MS..CALL FOR THE FIFTY L P ItL ALBUM

at $2 M, $2 75 and $.1 60, r duoed price*. at «S1M
BKKDE'S, VW Brondwny

CIORNS, BUNIONS INVERTED NAlL-i, ENL\ROSD
/ joints ami all disease* of the feet c r i| w I w.t|«uinr

Inenii ,«ub ucc to tie Patient by Or /A' IIA III K, S trgeoo
ChiropodLt, 7(10 Broadway. Refers to physicians and *nf*
geons of the city.
/1RUTC1IBS AND CANES CRUTCHES AND CANES.
\_/ at t e mauuf.iClur. is, A. COX'S SONS. 25 Maiden land.

nlKECTfoN LABELS AND TAGS-AJJ* KINDS,
w hite and colored, printed and t.lalu, m qu i u Hues to

suit purchaser.*, at VICTOR E. MAUOKRS, 115 1 hamcera*t

Dlt OLTMANNS RUSSIAN VAPOR HAflC -J75
Fourth sti net, near Broad way. C ,ni u. Kli.um.law

Warranted.

/TAN FIXTURES."J 8TEPHKN PHILRtN'S O.t* Flituiv War rooina TNT
Broads.*". ''onnoctlug with Plumbing establish'mat. Ml
Fouitli slrfiCw Branch store, No. 2 Astor li Ran lay *L

A SPu2.NDID AR80BTMKMT OF
NEW STYLES o7 FIXTURES.

FRENCH BRONZES AC.
KEROSENE LAM PS,. Ac., oTe.dJ at tedaccd precox

Selling off present stock below ooat to n'*»i room for n*w
designs.

KKRI NbT'8 SAkKB, 251 BRO.vUWAY.H
MB"Jasotea, worn In the b,.o: or Hu*u nave ie sir.? «w

fully tested in nuineimi* c»«ex of rbeumaiidwi gout n'iiral»
gla. drop*v. paiaiYsia, told or blistered feci, and iwl ,

do rod nnjdc.i.aut from UBdne pcraplrntten. Tic 11 .» ,

(lira ol these aitlclc* t* aacurrd by Am nc*n am Ei.^lUW,
paienta, and tbey afnconiidenlty offered s- in .< I .. r> iwn-
dies for the above comp! i, it* c'old ny l> " t* a"'2T»
Dealer* generally. MKTfAM A CO., 425 H olway, N. X
Call or wbd for a circular

I^ATIONAL
NATI'iNAL

_

.

POLICE (JA7ETTS. *

/ t

POLft'E HAeFTTt. "* ^-*.

bioiily TnTohtant . (
ftlOHLY-i M PORTANT

"and
LURI'LV I.\ r».RESTlNa ,

DEEPLY ISIERKsriNa.
DHL PLY IN tKRESTlNU.

head rr .

OtrH E OF THE ADAMS l.XPRRS3 COMPANY, NO
#;. Broa 1'vay, N-w Y rk Oct. If, 1861. -Adhtr* B>, reed

l'e tpany are a inn in ron.muul ation with Lexington, l)*ii
vilic out hoe I u Ur en. Kealucky. All deacnpUono *6
t, , idand1 u: usp: r r.i c\ i*pi that consumed Mtlnrial
b th' Ullir ' ktslti slMorlUra

AD y.y i EXPRESS COMPANY, B Braodway.

*'fl nnii RlAVId OF flOtlD PAPKIt WANTED..
. \J, J \J O Ui«a AfvVi nt the Uorant


